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Abstract:
Evaluation the effect of surface roughness and modification of implant
abutment axial wall on the removal force of zirconium oxid copings before
and after thermocYcling
purllose: The purpose of this str-rcl1,uias to cleterrrine the c[-l'cct i-r['onc rvall elirlrination rll-
abutrle,t ancl it's surlhce treatment ou rctention ol cet.tlent-retaitlecl. inlplant-sLlllpot'tcd
zirconittnr oride coPings.
N{zrterial and rnethocl: lr-r this experinlental sti.rd1" 4 DIO atlalogs ancl prefab|icated
straight abutpent with 4.5 mrn cJiameter and 5.5 trnl height \\'efe l1'rotlnted verticalll irr
autopoly,rncrizing acrylic resir-r blochs. Abr.tttnents \\rel'e llrepal'ecl irl'tr groLlps: grotrpl)
Abrtmert rvas used in it's intact stanclarcl form as a contlol gr(rLlp. groLrp2)4 mll't of t-lal
rvall of abutment \yas removed to prodLrce abutlrent u'itii i \alls. g|oLrp3) 'AbLtttrent
sLrr.liiec rras 1i; ltgt'tte llarticle ab;a.lctl trifir -50 ptrll r\L2O'i l)t)\\rlcl" 9l'rrLlll-1 )J tlill ill'llat
*,all ot'abutrlerrt \\/as reurovecl ancl the abr-rtnrerrt srrlfrtce tas ltitbot'tle llltl'tic1e abraclccl u'ith
50 prrrr AL.2O3.',len zirconir:rtr oxid coping u'ith a looll otl llle occlLtsal POrtioll Nere t'ttade
by CAD/CAM for each grottp. Sarnples r'r'ere tested itl tr'rio ste ps" beli|e arrcl atter'
incLtbatiott ancl therlrocycl ing.
Step l: samples were cemented rvitl-r tenlp boncl NE acc0rclitlg tcr il'l:lrrtifhctttter's
instructions. The clislodgir-rg lbrce of coping along the lonq e\is o1'the inlpl;rrtt-abLtttrtetrt
co,plex was measured gsing universal testir-rg rnachine al cl'rrss ilea.1 speccl of'0'-5 tllttl tllitt'
The traxirlttm fbrce u'as recorded fbr cacli sample'
Step 2: Aftercleanir-rg anc1 recepentation olcopitlgs" ther ucrc irtcitbated at 100%
hLr,iditr r,cl j7,,c 1or 14 hrrrrls. Thc-rr. tlrcr qet'e tlrertrrrl '-'.il-''-l tor' 1000 cYclcs 5-55 "c
t'ith a 3t) s clr,rell time. Similar to stell l. sarllplc: rict'c te slc'l l'trt'tctlsile bond streltgth
usi.g the Lrliyersal tcsting rrachine.statistical analrsis \\cre pr-rfbl'ttled usit-tg'['-test' otte
ri,ay ANOVA ancl post-hoc test.
Result: there n,ere significant cliffi:rences betr,rreen sal)le groLrPs bclbre arlcl afier incLtbittion
and therrroc,vcle. Bef'ore incubatiou anrl tltermocl"cle, thele rvere sigrrif-rcattt difl'e|enccs
betrveen, groLrp I r,r,ith group 2 artd 4^groLlp 2 and 3. ar,cl CroLrp 3 arlcl 4' Atier incLtbatit'rtl
and theilro c,vcles, there uias not an),statistical),dif-ferenccs aurong gfoLlps.'fherc rrc|e-] Ltsl
marginal dillerences betneetl sand blasted abuttnent grollp alrd 3 n'all abrtttnent 
groLlp'
conclusion: l) Incubation and themocycle significantt.v fedLlce the retention ol irnplarlt
supported ceran]ic copings.2) Although sanclblastiug abr'tttletrts n'ith 50 ptrlr AL2O3 air'
borne paticles increase the retention o1'zicot-tiLttl-t oxid coping tllev are not meaningllrl
statisticallY.
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